A block to polyspermy in amphibians is established at fertilization by the conversion of the vitelline envelope to the fertilization envelope. In Xenopus laevis a major ultrastructural change in the envelope at fertilization is the appearance of an electron-dense layer, termed the F layer, between the envelope and the innermost jelly coat layer, J1. The F layer is derived, at least in part, from materials released from the cortical granules.
Further definition of the origin and chemical nature of the F layer was sought by using isolated cortical granule (CG) exudate and jelly coat layer J1. In double diffusion experiments, the isolated coknponents interacted in an agglutination reaction producing a band of precipitation. The agglutination involved a-galactoside residues and metal ions (Ca++). Employing chemically modified jelly, we demonstrated that .sulfhydryl-disulfide interchanges were not involved in the agglutination and, with 36S-labeled jelly, that the agglutinating J, component possessed sulfate esters. Both the CG exudate and the J1 components contained carbohydrate, as evidenced by their lectin reac. tivity. A number of ionic polymers, both natural and synthetic, were tested as chemical analogs of CG exudate and J,; none gave an agglutination band. Dissolved jelly coat material from eggs of two different species of frogs agglutinated with CG exudate, while jelly from sea urchin eggs and hyaluronic acid from mammalian eggs did not. Thus, the agglutination reaction was chemically and phylogenetically specific. An electron-dense layer, similar to the F layer, formed on the outer surface of the vitelline envelope when jellied unfertilized eggs were immersed in CG exudate; such eggs were not fertilizable. We suggest that in Xenopus laevis, and perhaps other organisms as well, an agglutination type of reaction between cortical granule components and egg integuments is a participant in the structural and molecular events establishing a block to polyspermy.
The eggs of most animals are surrounded by one or more coats or integuments through which a sperm must pass in fertilizing an egg (2, 17, 18, 21, 22) . Egg integuments can be cellular, e.g., cumulus oophorus of mammalian eggs, or noncellular, e.g., jelly coats and vitelline envelopes of sea urchins and amphibians, and the zona pellucida of mammals. The function or biological action of these integuments is multiple and includes effects on the sperm and the egg such as agglutination, capacitation, activation, the provision of sperm binding sites for adherence of the sperm to the egg, and as a block to polyspermy (2, 12, 17, 18, 20, 27 * Author to whom reprint requests should be sent.
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In the case of the South African clawed toad, Xenopus laevis, the egg is surrounded by a vitelline envelope adjacent to the plasma membrane and by an oviductally secreted jelly coat composed of three layers designated J1, J2, and J3 in order of their deposition around the egg (8) . When a Xenopus egg is penetrated by a sperm, dramatic surface changes take place (10) . The cortical granules immediately beneath the plasma membrane fuse with the membrane and release their contents into the perivitelline space between the plasma membrane and the vitelline envelope. Under the influence of the cortical granule material, the vitelline envelope (VE) is converted into the fertilization envelope (FE) with the pronounced appearance of a new electron-dense structure termed the fertilization (F) layer between the VE and the innermost jelly coat layer Ji ( Fig. la and b) . In amphibians, conversion of VE to FE has been ascribed a functional role in preventing penetration of more than one sperm into the egg, a block to polyspermy (2, 4, 9, 18, 19, 22) .
Electron and light microscopy studies (10) indicate that the F layer is derived at least in part from material released from the cortical granules. In consideration of the structural location of the F layer (in between the VE and J1) and of the structural alteration in the F layer when the jelly coat was removed, the possibility that egg integuments might be involved in F layer formation was suggested (10) . This paper further defines the components responsible for the formation of the F layer. The reactivity of isolated jelly layer J1 and isolated CG exudate suggests that F layer formation involves a specific agglutination or aggregation reaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eggs from Xenopu8 laevi8 were obtained by injection of human chorionic gonadotropin as previously described (28 The innermost jelly layer, JI, was obtained by first manually removing jelly layers J3 and JX from the eggs with watchmaker's forceps under a dissecting microscope. The exposed jelly layer J1 was then dissolved in 0.01 M dithiothreitol, 0.01 M Tris HCl, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.0, and the jelly solution was removed from the eggs by decantation, centrifuged, and dialyzed against Tris-HCl, NaCl, pH 8.0, to remove the dithiothreitol.
Preparation of FE and VE utilized dejellied fertilized or partially dejellied unfertilized eggs. Eggs were lysed by passage through a 10-ml syringe with a 19-gauge needle. The ruptured envelopes were filtered from the suspension with a 33 mesh nylon screen, and thoroughly washed with distilled water, room temperature in the case of FE and 00 for VE.
A second washing with 0.2 M mercaptoethanol, pH 9.5, was routinely used to remove adhering jelly from VE and from FE if the jelly was not completely removed by the initial dejellying step. The mercaptoethanol-treated envelopes were then again washed with distilled water. Envelopes were dissolved by heating suspensions in 0.05 M Tris, pH 9.7, for 10 minat 700.
The plant lectins were prepared from seed extracts carried through the ammonium sulfate stage of purification (3, 7, 16) . Concanavalin A was a commercial preparation.
Double diffusion experiments in two dimensions used 3-mm holes 3 mm apart with 1% agarose in 0.01 M Tris * HCl, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.0, at room temperature. Electron microscopy procedures were as previously described (10) . Neutral hexose was determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid procedure using galactose as a standard (1).
All other biological preparations and chemicals were obtained from commercial sources unless otherwise noted. It has been shown that disulfide bonds are present in the jelly macromolecules (11) . These bonds are reduced to free sulfhydryl groups when the jelly is dissolved in mercaptans; the sulfhydryl groups of the dissolved jelly were modified by reaction with 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) (6) and the CG exudate reactivity of the SH-substituted J, compared with that of nonmodified J,. No difference was detectable, indicating that the oxidation state of the sulfhydryl groups of J, was not functionally important in the agglutination reaction. number of acidic substances were tested as J, replacements in the agglutination reaction with CG exudate. The following were tested: hyaluronic acid, chondroitin sulfate, dextran sulfate, fucoidan sulfate, heparin sulfate, and poly(glutamic acid). At the concentrations tested (0.06 to 10 mg/ml, saturated solution in the case of fucoidan sulfate) none of them precipitated either CG exudate or J,. Various basic substances were also tested as CG exudate substitutes; protarnine, histone, and polylysine at concentrations between 0,015 and 1.0 mg/ml also, showed no precipitation.
RESULTS

Agglutination of CG
To further define the specificity of the agglutination reaction, jelly coats from the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (15) , the frog Rana pipiens, and the toad Bufo boreas were tested, The sea urchin jelly coat gave no agglutination with CG exudate. However, both the Rana pipiens and Bufo boreas jellies gave a single agglutinin line with CG exudate that was continuous (no spurs) with the precipitin line against J,. Thus, the amphibian jellies contain reactive sites that are analogous to those of the Xenopus laevis jelly.
Formation of the F Layer in Unfertilized Eggs. Three readily identifiable surface characteristics distinguish fertilized from unfertilized eggs; (1) the pressure of the F layer in fertilized eggs and its absence in unfertilized eggs, (2) the absence of cortical granules in fertilized eggs and their presence in unfertilized eggs, and (3) a fertilization-induced elevation of the envelope away from the plasma membrane ( Fig. la and b) .
If the F layer were formed from interaction of CG exudate and a structurally distinct component of J,, immersion of a jellied unfertilized egg in CG exudate should result in the appearance of the electron-dense F layer even though neither the cortical reaction nor elevation of the envelope has occurred. Fig. lc illustrates that such a result was obtained. The electron-dense layer produced in this manner was not, however, identical to that of a fertilized or activated egg (Fig. lb) From a previous study (10) and from the fact that isolated VE and FE retain their in vivo structure (R. E. Wyrick and J.
L. Hedrick, unpublished observations), it was concluded that the FE was derived from interaction of VE with the contents of cortical granules. FE is structurally composed of a VE component and an F layer, i.e., VE + CG exudate VE component + F layer = FE. From the results reported here, the F layer is apparently produced from the interaction of J1 components, CG exudate and metals. Hence, a more complete formulation is: FE = VE component + J1-CG exudate-metal complex.
Based on the above, two postulates on how the FE might prevent sperm penetration are (1) by preventing the action of sperm lysins (associated with the acrosome) with their substrate (the envelope), or (2) by blocking or otherwise modifying the sperm binding sites on the VE as has been suggested in the case of the sea urchin and hamster (12, 20, 27) . We have not as yet, however, detected any specific binding between isolated VE and sperm in the case of XenopUs laevis. Since we have isolated the components involved in the formation of FE, it should be possible to investigate at the molecular level the block to sperm penetration.
The agglutination of J, and CG exudate appears to be chemically and phylogenetically specific. Of the wide variety of substances tried as chemical analogs of CG exudate and Ji, none reacted. The question of phylogenetic relatedness was minimally investigated but the results are sufficient to be worthy of comment. The jelly coats of various amphibians are immunologically related (14, 24, 26) and it has been suggested that jelly coat components might function in determining species specificity of fertilization. Jelly from Bufo boreas, Rana pipiens, and Xenopus laevis are immunologically related (unpublished observations, U. A. Urch and J. L. Hedrick). The observations reported here that Bufo boreas and Rana pipiens jelly contain components that agglutinate Xenopus laevis CG exudate provides a means of identifying and potentially isolating the jelly coat macromolecular components so that their chemical and functional relatedness can be assessed.
Considering the general similarity of chemical substances found on the outside of eggs from different species (sulfated/ acidic glycoproteins or mucopolysaccharides, refs. 13 and 20) and the structural and functional similarities of egg integuments, the interaction of CG exudate and egg integuments may be a fundamental process of fertilization. We suggest that in Xenopus laevis, and perhaps other organisms as well, an agglutination type of reaction between cortical granule components and egg integuments is a participant in
